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Davla nells class.
Tnko your tr.cnla at tho Vlcnnn.
Gas fixtures nnd globes at Hlxby's.
Atngnzlnca bound, Moorcliousc & Co.
Uudwelscr beer. L. Knacnfeld, ngent,
Fine A. IJ. C. beer, Nuumnycr'a hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and lutest styles.

Y. H. Lewis sells monuments. 301 IT way.
AV. R flrnff, undertaker nnd licensed

101 South Main street.
Tho vacation prize wilt ko to the Council

Hlulfa Rlrl who hustles votes.
Mrs. J. If. I'ltmnn of Neoln, Ia Is vlslt-l-n

her Hlster, Mrs. John 1'. Orifiiii.
Oct your work dotio at the popular Eaglet

laundry, 721 Hroadway. '1'hone 157.
V. C. listen, undertaker, 2? Pearl street.

Telephones: Olllcc, 97; residence, 33.

Mrs. A. Orout and daiiKhtor, Mnud, have
Bono to Kli;ln, Ncti., on a visit to friends.

Kor pictures, frames and artists' ma-
terials, ko to Alexander & Co., 333

Mrs. Charles M. Scanlan has as hor cucst
her niece, Miss Kmmu Hlpley of Hammond,
inu.

Mrs. O. M. Kraslcr Is enjoying a visit
from her slater, MLis Holly llurchmuro of
Omaha, for u few days.

II. Knox and sister of McC'ook, Neb., nro
vIsltliiL' their uncle, Ilev. It. L. Knox,
rector of Grace KplMcopttl church.

ilny "f.r New York? 'from whence M,o will !

Ball Juno 30 for an extended Europe-m- trip,
All votes In tho Council Uluffs vacation

contest will b; counted dally and the result
will becomo moro Interesting from uay 10
dm'.

Ilev. Oeorco IMwnrd Walk, rector of St.
I'aul'H Kptsropal church, went to Shenan-
doah yesterdny nfternoon, where ho held
services last evening... , ,. , cj....Air. miu urn. v. u. nnm uiclug relatives In Ottumwa. Mr. Scott Is ox- -
pectcd homo tomorrow, but Mrs. Scott will
mnxc an cxicnuou visit

The Pottawattamie county normnl Insti-
tute will closu next Thursday and Friday
nnd Saturday will be devoted to examina-
tion for teachers' certificates.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Schefferler nnd chil-
dren of (Hen avenue left yesterday for
Huston and thc seaside resorts In Mnlne,
where they will spend thc summer months
with friends.

John Kendle wan arrested yesterday aft-
ernoon nt tho Instnnco of the Omaha au-
thorities, where It Is said he Is wanted to
answer to 11 charge of obtaining money and
goods uniler raise pretenses.

yesterday, nged 1! months. The funeral will
bo held this nfternoon nt I o'clock from :

tho residence nnd Interment will bo In Fair--

"WhTlYnTvo.ir Denomination Done for
Missions?" will bo tho subject for discus- -
Dion at the meeting of the Ministerial as- -
soclutlnn this morning. The meeting will
lie held In the pastor's study at the First
Presbyterian church.

Hev. Father Smyth of St. Francis
Xnvler's nnd Father Foeley of St. Iler-nard- 's

hospital have gone to Davenport to
nttend tho annual retreat for the priests of
tho Catholic dlnceso of Davenport. They
will bo absent about 11 week.

Klmer Sayers will have a hearlnc In
Justice Vlen'H court tomorrow morning 011

tho charge of threatening to kill Mrs. Joste
Madden. They quarreled over chicken
trespassing and Mrs. Madden alleges that
Sayers threatened to kill her and she Is
nfrald he will carry his threat Into execu-
tion unless placed under bonds.

Mrs. Mettstlano Peterson died Saturday
night at the home of her sons, near Wes-
ton after a six weeks' lllnoFs from paraly-hI- s.

She was 71 years of ago and one
daughter, Mrs. Jcnsoti of Nodaway county,
Missouri, and two sons. I Inns and Nels Pe-
terson, living near Weston, survive her.
Thu funeral will bo held this morning at
10 o'clock from tho Latter Day Saints'
chureh In IIuzcl Dell. Hev. II. M. Hanson
of Weston will conduct the services nnd
Interment will bo In tho Hazel Dell town-
ship cemetery.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 2G0.

Tho content Is now on for somo girl In
Council Dluffa to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid free of
charge

Savo your eonpons and vote for tho most
popular Council Uluffs working girl.

KN Mil ITS OP PYTHIAN MK.MOIIIAL.

I'serclm-- n Held lit IIiikIicm' Hull After
Criii cm Wfrr Ueeornti'il.

Tho Knlghta of Pythias memorial day ex-

ercises held at Hughea" hall yesterday after-
noon wero well attended. Following a se
lection by tho band and tho Invocation of-

fered by Ilev. Myron C. Waddell of thc
Hroadway Methodist church, Past (Irand
Chancellor H. M. lloyscn delivered tho
eulogy on tho deceased membern of tho r.

Tho trend of his remarks wbh that
what a man does during his lifetime Is
what Hvctt aftcr htm nnd not what tho man
was. Tho fact that man when dead has a
flno tombstone erected over his grave docs
not ninko him any better In tho eyen of the
world than tho man whoso gravo Is marked
liy n stmplo headstone. Ho apoko of tho
order and the effect membership In It had
on tho lives nnd characters of tho knights.
Ills nddrcea was listened to with Interest.

Tho hall was beautifully decorated with
cut Mowers, ferns, palms nnd tho national
colors. Prior to tho exerciser! tho two com-

panies of tho uniform rank In full uniform
nnd tho members of tho subordinate lodges,
headed by tho Musical union band, paraded
through tho principal downtown streets.

In tho morning a eommltteo from tho sev-
eral lodges proceeded to tho different ceme-
teries and placed Mowers on tho graves of
tho members of tho order burled there.
There oro twenty-flv- o knights burled in the
local cemeteries.

Commonwealth cigar.

Tho Star of Jupiter will give a lawn social
at tho homo of Mr. W. C. Dickey, 400 Ilcn-to- n

street, Tuesday evening, Juno 20. Ico
cream and cako will bo ucrvo.l, Tloke.u,
15 cents.

Dlfil from HtTect of Unit.
David Clancy, an elderly man, died sud-

denly at St. Ilernard's hospital yesterday
morning, shortly after being taken there by
tho pollco on Instructions front City Physi-
cian Jennings.

Clancy was found about 830 o'clock yes-

terday morning by Oftlcer SVnnaon, lying in
tho alley between .Mrs. Plnney's residence
nnd tbo county Jail. Tho otllcer thought the
man was drunk and took him to tho city
Jail, whero It was discovered that Clancy
was sick. Dr. Jennings wns gent, for nnd
ho gavo tho unfortunate man some medicine.
Clancy grow worse and was removed to St.
Ilernard's hospital, whero shortly after ad-

mission ho died. It seems that he had
affected by tho heat Saturday whllo

working.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Davis sells paints.

llitlttlat Council fitllril.
A council of the pastors and delegates from

fifteen of the llaptlst churches In tho sur-
rounding towns has been called to meet next
Wednesday afternoon to consider the advis-
ability of ordaining to tho gcspel ministry
Albert Venting, tho adopted son of Hev. It.
Venting, pastor of tho First llaptlst church
of this city.

Dr. Oreen, president of William Jewell
college of Liberty, Mo., will preach tho or-

dination sermon hi tho evening, at which
time, If tho council so decides, Mr. Vcnllng
will bo ordained Into the ministry.

"Mr. Rlley cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern rtruraska
and Iowa. James N. Caaady, Jr.;
l!ti Main tit-- . Council mufti.

MONEY TO LOANS
Savings Loan and Building Assoclal'n

Council llluffa, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
TEMPERANCE FOR THE YOUTH

Society to Train Young People Gots It!
Temporary Organizition.

MW BE mad: permanent later on

I'm It of )IIm Hliiiiitx'n Visit Is nt

III llic .MfrllliK Held lit
the flrxt lluplUt Cliureh

Yi'steriliiy.

As a result of Mlsg Kva Shontz's visit
to this city last week tho American Young
I'coplo's Christian Temperance union of
Council Muffs was organized at the mats
meeting held cstcrday afternoon at tho
First llaptlst church. Tho unlen staris
out with these officers, as recommended by
tho committee appointed to nomlnato oin- -

ccrs nnd draft a constitution and s:

President, J. M. Sylvester; vice president,
Mrs. II. A. Montgomery; corresponding ec
rttary, Miss Marie Ferguson; recording cc
rotary, Miss Margaret Wallace; treasurer,
Harold L. Mc.N'ltt. Tho superintendents if
tho different departments were selected ai
follows: Law enforcement and leglilitton,
Hov. V. II. Cable; evangelistic, Ilev. It.
Venting; e, Miss May Slm;
lltcratuti'. Miss Ada Alnsworth; lecture
nnti cnirriainincni. ii. a. woiu; cinnua.
h. V. Tulleys; press. Hev. Alex Minor-

land; social. Industrial and economic, Ilev.
0. W. Snyder.

Tho purposo of tho organization Is to
plan and carry forward such measures as
will rteult In tho promotion of total ab-

stinence, tho suppression of Intemperance,
tho prohibition of the liquor trnflle and the
annihilation of thc Raloon. Any young per-

son duly recommended, of It years of ni?o
or over, may become a member by signing
tho pledge to abstain from nil alcoholic
liquors, Including wine, beer and hard elder,
na n hnvprnt?, nmi to emnlov nit law fill

In tho same. The olflcers elected yeatcrdnv
vvlll serve for three months, nt tho end of
whcn tmo ,r found ailvisablo tD0 organ- -

lotion will be placed on a permai, nt
basis. At tho suggestion of tho committee
u)0 adoption of tho constitution and by
laws wag postponed uatll tho next regular
meeting.

Tho meeting was presided over by Ilev.
O. W. Snyder of St. John's KnglHh Lu-

theran church and tho auditorium was well
filled, a number of young people bo'ng
present. Mrs. E. N. Law of Detr. It, a
prominent worker In the Womon'e Chris-

tian Temperance union, made a lengthy ad-

dress. In which Rho offered words of en-

couragement to tho local union. Mlsa
Pctrlc. president of tho Omaha Young Peo-

ple's Temperance union, also addreseed tho
meeting.

You can deposit your votes for tho meat
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test at tho Council Hluffs office.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will make tho count-
ing quicker and easier.

school 1011 tiii: hijak
Crailiiiitliiu KereNe for the Ycht

J!)0(l Will He Held ToniorriMV.
Tho graduating cxerclues of the Iowa

School for the Deaf will bo held tomorrow
nfternoon, nt tho Institution. The grnduat
lng class comprises seventeen students who
will receive diplomas. Following Is the
program:
I'lano solo Selection

Miss Laura MncDlll.
Introductory remarks The superintendent
Invocation Hev. J. V. Wilson
Hiilutatoiv and oration (oral)

On the Uvo of Hattlo
Snmuel F.dirar Urown.

Kssay (oral) Our Yesterdays
Pearl Louisa Hunn.

Hecltatlou (manual)... lllugcn on tho Hhlno
.Ylnmle cannon.

Kssay (oral) Clouds
Pearl Hattlo Faunuler.

Oration (manual) Wo Are Debtors
Knrlo Lurvluuton Atmleliy.

Essay (oral) Stepping Stones
Kinmu Luella lthoades.

Pantomime (manual) Tho Watermelon
Harry Cupps. Arthur Waggoner.

Declamation (oral)
The Charge of the Light Hrtgado

Pupils or First Ural Ulass .Mary is
Lean'. Teacher.

Kssay (oral) Truo Heroism
jiertua vesta Teller.

Hecltatlon (Jointly orally. In signs nnd
by the muiiunl alphabet)

Tho LubI Hose of Summer
Mabel Fritz, Itetta Stcdman, Louise

Poshustn.
I'lano solo Selection

Miss Laura MucDill.
School work (oral)

Articulation and Speech Heading
Primary oral (.'lass .Mildred cooper,

Teacher.
School work (manual) Geography

Third Grudo PupllH-La- ura MaeDlll
Teacher.

School work (manual) Arithmetic
Fourth urado Pupils John W. Hartett,

Teacher.
Address Hon. O. S. Hoblnson

Member Stato Hoard of Control.
Essay nnd valedictory (iuanuali)

Heueath tho Surface
Carrlo May Stafford.

Presentation of diplomas
H. K. C'llpplnger, Principal

Song (class motto) Step by Step
uiiiccm aim 'lencners.

Hencdlctlon Hev. J. V. Wilson
Thoso who will be graduated aro: Cnrrlo

May Stafford, Audubon, Audubon county;
Ilcrtha Vesta Teller, Modale, Harrison
county; Kmma Luella Khoadrs, Shenandoah,

--Pago county; Pcnrl Ixiulsa Hunn, Charles
City, Floyd county; Frances Franclsca
Flocrchlngcr, Victor, Iowa county; Pearl
Hattlo Fauquier, larshalltown, Marshall
county; Lela May Howman, Victor, Iowa
county; Pearl Handall, Sidney, Fre-
mont county; Karlo Larvlngston Appleby,
Marshalltnwn, Marshall county; Samuel Ed-
gar Drown, Mechanlcsvllle, Cedar county;
Horace Williams llucll, Ilurllngton, Des
Mo I neu county; Arthur Tllman Fugatc,

Jackson county; Claybourno Fre-
mont Jackson, Sperry, Des Moines county;
Olaf Leonard Des Moines, Polk
county; Halph Robert Glasgow Lytle, Wash-
ington, Washington county; William Robert
Cranmor, Iloone, Iloono county; Charles
William Dorn, Craln Creek, niack Hawk
county.

Tho class tree Is hard maplo; class motto,
"Step by Step;" class color, whlto nnd
blue; class Mower, pink carnation.

In tho evening a reception will bo given
In tho chapel by the undergraduates to the
senior class, for which a program of twenty
dances has been prepared. This will bring
thu commencement festivities at the Insti-
tute to a close. A number of people from
tho city will attend the exorcists and con- -
veyanccs will leavo tho Orand hotel for tho
school at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Don't you know somo deserving girl who
ought to hnvo a vacation' Cut your vaca- -
uon coupons irora mo ueo and save them
for her.

act an early start in tho Working Girls'
Vncatlon Contest so that you may let your
friends know that you nro In tho race.

lliiek from Ilea Mnliira,
The city otflclaln returned yesterday morn-

ing from their Junketing trip to Des Moines,
whero they Inspected tho Eoveral paving brick
plants of tho Capital city. They all report
having had a good tlmo and were the guests
of honor at a banquet Saturday evening at
tho Klrkwood hotel. Tho trip wan made over
the Milwaukee road, which placed at the
disposal of the party a brand new Pullman
car. Local Agent Grcor of tbo Milwaukee

TIIE OMAHA DAILY
accompanied tho party and iaw to Its wel-

fare and comfort. Tho next Junket on the
lapis for the city dads It a trip to Tort
Dodge to Inspect tho paving brick plants
there. This trip will bo made over the Illi

I . . . . . i l i ...... .1

nois Central,

Gravel roofing. A. II. need, Gil D'way.

India I 'mill in- - llrllcf Moetlnir.
The mass meeting Friday night at Ilium's

1. 1 - 1 .. .1 ... . t. - ... I I -- . . I. .......''""!U " l"u7poie of securing donations for the fain no
sufferers of India, was not as well attondel
as was expected. It la asserted that the

of dates from Sunday night to ! rl- -
day night did not meet with tho wish of
tho people. Hev. Irving P. Johnson, rector

was
i''-repo- u nun t. ... ...ucaeu ciu ou ,,rr88tlro wag lot ttuat lt Bhouij llftV0 bccll,

hunt for the criminal and at 5:30 o'clock ,,0 follm, no flUlU wUh wntcr work9
Sunday morning tdund Watklns hiding In but pointed out that largo
tho old foundry building on niy sixth of ntreams laid by tho city
street O. Tho nmi ih n tiilrlflni 1inilfU flri ,i.Mtimnia

of St. Martin's Rplscopal church, rcportd who wna cut in tho arm, Is also In Jail I f following out Kelly's plan
a plate collection as being one to thc assault, chasing n lire engine as soon as po&slble. He

of $7. To this sum must be added the $75 J which may possibly nault scrlotuly. John nays that a second-han- d engine, which has
previously given by tho churches, whl h
makes a total for South Omaha of J ICO.

Thomas Uroadhurst rendered (several se-

lections on tho piano and a bevy of little
girls dressed In white sang several song.
Mnyor Kelly presided and delivered a brief
address.

HAS FIVE TO

Cnnlriicf Dm Mnllic I'llili'r III kii In
tliv l.inc of ItvNliirluur lluriieil

Aiiilltorluiii.
I)HS MOI.N'KS, June 21. (Spcelnl.) Hon.

II. O. Weaver of Wapello, chairman of tho
republican stato central committee, arrived
In Dcs Moines today for tbo purpose of tak- -
Ing a look at tho ruins of the burned audi- -
torlum and determining whether Moines
will be able to handle the republican state
convention, which is to meet In this city on
August 1. unless tho committee decides' to
lii.lln 1 nliqnnn f ... n.n.l I n I I r. f . ,1... I.iirn.

.. ::" ..
...k ui me uig convention nan cany nisi
Sundny morning Cedar Rapids rushed in a
bid for the convention telegraphed to
Chairman Weaver nnd tho members of tho I

!

committee asking for the change in the
iium ijch .uuiiire iu ueuur iiiipius. ui

Is to determine whether n change shall bo
mado that Chairman Weaver camo to Des
Xlolnes.

The lire department had not yet loft the
ruins of the nudltorlum before tho business
men of tho city were putting down their
unities on tho subscription list tor tho re-
building fund; tho lnsurnnco companies
adopted n spirit nnd not only
permitted the wreckers to go to work nt
onco in tearing away thc cracked walls
moving off the debris, but they decided to
allow n full loss on J 25.000 Insurance.
Tho wreckers hnvo most of tho debris now
cleared away, tho contract for tho steel
beams and girders has been let, tomorrow
the masons will commenco operations nnd
tho contracts requlro that tho structure bo
under roof In tlmo for tho convention. It
gives Des Moines but little moro than five
weeks to erect nn Immense building that
will sent 4,500 people, but Des Moines Is de-

termined that lt shall done.
Chairman Weaver seems to be greatly Im- -

pressed by showing
V

being mado by tho
city and lt is quite certain that ho will rule
that tho convention meet hero ns called.

TIiiiiiiiim' 1'rntcKo Turned Dimvii.
It seems thnt the Cincinnati Symphony

orchestra, which played at three concerts
here during tho national convention of mu
sic leathers for a consideration of $3,200,
considers Itself greater than Thomns' famous
orchestra. When Conductor Frank Van der
Stuckcn started for Des Moines early Inst
week ho was short n few men and ns he
wan able to pick up several of Theodoro
Thomas' men who wero homo on a vaca-
tion ho did jo. II. S. Perkins of Chicago,
one of tho ofllcers of tho Music Teachers' as
sociation, Is associated with Theodore
Thomas nnd, thinking It would he n groat
treat for tho convention to hear Miss Kath-
arine Wade, n singer who Is n protege of
Thomas, ho bad her placed upon the pro-
gram. Miss Wndo arrived Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon had n rehearsal with tho"
orchestra. After tho rehearsal MIes Wado
was Informed that the orchestra would not
play an for her thnt even-
ing and the result of It wns that sho did
not sing at all and tho members of tho
Thomns orchestra and the Cincinnati Sym-

phony orchestra aro now saying mean things
about each other.

i nudity Hum- - Hull In lli'K MolllCH.
Des Moines Is to havo Sundny baso ball.

It was cither that or glvo up the franchlso
In the Western league, so the owners of tho
club, who nre personally opposed to Sunday
baso ball, gave In and It Is announced that
Des Moines will play her Sunday games hero
as scheduled. A contract was closod lust
evening for tho kite race track grounds n
mllo west of the business portion of thc
city and a ball field will put ln there. The
Mrst gnmo played thero will be between Dcs
Moines and St. Joseph on July 15.

Mi. ii ( ui tl- - Tlilef.
SPIRIT LAKE, In., June 24. (Specl.il )

Sheriff Jones landed Dus Gallagher In tho
ccunty jail after a clever tracing of stolen
property. Monday night fifteen heal of
cattlo disappeared from a pasture south of
Terrlll. Sheriff Jones wns notified nnd
setting about It at onco soon found that
cattlo wero shipped from
twenty miles northwest of Terrlll, on Tues-
day, by a party signing his namo as Oalla-ghc- r.

Ho secured his description nnd soon
Identified him ns a farmer six miles
we3t of MIltoiM. Deputies wore set to
watch all trains coming from Chicago and
Wtdnesdny night ns Rnllngher stepped off
tho train nt Mllford ho wns taken Into
custoiy. Jones wns notified went
to Mllford, whero ho found his man wi h
$225 In his pocket and with waybills, ship-
ping contracts, etc, carefully pinned nround
his leg under his clothing. At this point
tho prisoner gnvo up and
tho wholo deed.

Ill-I- d flu Mnnler Clinrue.
CrtF.'STON, In., Juno 21. (Spoclal.) Ed-

ward Terry of Atton wns brought Into Cres-to- n

last night and put In Jail by Shurlff
Miller In default of $1,000 bond, ou tho
chnrgo of assault with Intent to commit
murder,

On Friday afternoon young Perry, In
company with Walt Haymond, Crcston
In a buggy lt Is charged that ho drugged
Haymond left him In an unconscious
condition ln thc bruuli by tho Catholic
cemetery this side of Aftnn.

Going on to Aflon Perry notified somo
partite there of Raymond's condition and In
company with Frank Stewart went back
and got him. Haymond was resusclta'od
after befng taken to Afton and afterwards

Perry arrested. Itaymond's diamonds
found on Perry and ho was committed

to Jail.

Unknown Mini KIIIimI liy Cnrm.
CMNTON, In., Juno 24. (Speclal.)-- On

tho arrival of Northwestern train No. 2

at Clarenco at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
the leg of a man was found on tho pilot.
Section men wero sent west and found
portions of a body all along tbo track. At
Stnnwood the main part of an unknown

i man was found. From annearanccs ho was
nuout to years old, of medium build, had a
ight moustacho and woro tha clothe of a

St'liool lleiitlnir Coiitrnct Let.
ONAWA, la., June 24. (Special.) The

school board has let contract for heat-
ing tho new school house to tho American
Heating nnd Ventilating company of Chicago
for $3,750. Tho air and fan system will
bo used.

Ualloy & Co., tho Omaha contractors, havo
commenced work on the now school house.

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
liven have been saved through the use ol
One Minute .Cough Cure. Moat of theso

casea of grippe, croup, asthma,
ing cough, broncbltla and pneumonia. It
early una prevents

BICE: MOiS JUN E 25, moo. 3

t SOUTH OMAHA NtWS.j
Considerable ability, wag displayed by tho

pollco department in tho of
William Watklus, culmrd, who Is now In
jail charged with thu cutting of John Lccdy
and Dan Dlack. Ah suon us the affair

companj-- . tho
depart-chang- e

near Immediately niPni

Mayor
17 nnd of the patties

WEEKS REBUILD
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apprehension

locked Watklns In tho steel cago and pi iced
a serious cnargo araiim mm. JJ.ui tuacK,

Lccdy, whose throat was cut by a razor
In tho hands Watklns, U now at St.
Joscph'8 hospital In Omaha. Ho Is rcportol
to be doing ns well as can be expected and
an opinion Is cxprcisul by physicians that
he may recover.

After Watklns had reposed In a co'. for n
few hours Chief Mitchell undertook to find
out the truth of tho story and by ques-
tioning Watklns In n diplomatic manner lio

learned that tho quarrel started over tho.
possession a can of beer. As tho nlTair
occurred long after tho Baloons wero sup-
posed to he closed Chief Mitchell Is of tho
opinion that better order In tho city may
bo maintained by tho prompt closing ot ;

saioon3 al midnight. It is poaslblo tint
aftcr a conference with tho mayor tod.y ihi
chlcf may lggUl! orders to tills effect,,,, ,vas ell,noyed at Armours ns n
,nWnr ,.,, . number of hu friends who
cncil 0I ,, nt tbu hospital Sunday
nfternoon returned with tho Information ,

. ...
itliat the cuts were not ns deep ns at nwt

BUI,potcd nnd that he would recover. Dan
, , .,()r,in ,,., ,,n hnd
dM,ro ,Q (ippcBr ngn,nat WatknH oni, WIW

willing to let the matter drop. Chief
Mitchell will, however, lllo tho necessary.., . .,., ,,, ,... lnr"'"'""""Dtrial.

There was somo talk during tho day of
making n raid on tho Jail and summarily
punishing Watklns. Chlcf Mitchell heard
of this talk and promptly dispersed t..e
crowd, which had congregated near a ta- -

loon on Twenty-sixt- h street. At tho same
time ho prepared to transfer Watklns to ,

I Hn 1int(-- tillio couniy jmi. i.e.. u... uni. .u-- u

tuo prisoner had been taken to Omaha and
that Leedy was on n fair way to recovery
all excitement subsided.

Solum! Mid- - Iiijiiiii'tloti Toilny,
Ono week from today tho Hoard of Edu-

cation will meet for tho purpose of trans-
acting tho usual routine business nnd also
opening bids for a school site. This site,
according to tho bids, must have a frontage
of 125 feet and located within eight blocks
of tho present High Bchool building, lly
abrogating all contracts the board expects
to get out of Its dIMlculty ln tho Injunction
case brought by Jceoph Garlow. It is cx- -.. . 1... ...111 ol!.l l
peClCU IU1U lillS taau will uu V.11H-- in Kuv

district court today and that upon the show-
ing mado by tho bontd's attorney that tho
contract ordered Into has been rescinded tho
court will set nsldo tho temporary restrain-
ing orderv

In speaking of this matter yesterday sev-

eral members of the Hoard of Education ex-

pressed themselves as willing to purchase
any suitable slto which Is demanded by tho
people. President) Ilulla snld that If tho
taxpayers did not want the Jloctor slto or
any other slto no purchase would be mado.
Ho Insists thnt tljo bqard Is utterly Indif-

ferent ns to the locatlqn. What Is wanted
Is tho site that will bo mcst beneficial to
tho public nnd provo tho greatest con-

venience to pupils. In conclusion Mr. Bulla
said:

,II wiu peupiu iiu mil nuui iuu uuiui
property bought let them put bids for j

any slto which Is located anywhere within
eight blocks of the present High school
building and I will give nssuranco thnt such
propositions will bo given all duo consid-
eration."

Council Mcetlr.ir Tonlulit.
'An exceedingly Interesting meeting of tho

city council will doubtless bo held tonight
unless tho lights go out again. Asldo from
tho accumulated business, hearing of peti-
tions, etc, a largo number of liquor licenses
will most llkaly bo granted. Over ninety
applications for licenses aro ready to para
upon and by tho acts of the council tonight
a largo sum of money for both the city
funds and tho school district treasury will
become available. From tho licensee tho
school district will receive about $45,600,
whllo tho occupation tax of $200 will bring
Into the city treasury In the neighborhood
of $18,000. This money coming Into the
treasury nt this tlmo will prevent an j

lap In many of the funds and will savo con- -
t

Blderablo interest on warrants which can uo
taken up as soon as tho funds are available

Mayor Kelly has given It out that he will j

present the name of C. C. Clifton for the
vacancy In tho council, In case Mr, Clifton
Is not confirmed tho mayor will mcst likely
hand down tho namo of N. D. Mead. Tho

Ir SAME shapetB
Iv TWO QUALITIES

dcolro fiocnis to bo to secure tho eighth
member of tho council as soon as poraltilo
In order to avoid any further complications
in connection with passage of ordi-
nances, etc.

Ailt H'nti II ii ) I it k n lliiulne.
In referring to tho Hushforth fire of Fri-

day afternoon, Councilman Tralnor of tho
llro and water committee said yesterday that

to a

tho

Tw. number
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tho

tho

the

hot

wero

of

of

u

lato

,q

ln

over- -

tho

for n time after tho hose lines wero laid tho

uml llp moro water thall thc aTCCi ,,rcg.
Hiir, umit.i i,nK. ir tmi, u i ir
been In use only two months, can bo bought
In Chicago for $1,000. With nn apparatus of
this kind to respond to flros in tho business
portion of the city a great deal of property,
Mr. Tralnor thinks, can bo saved. Mayor
Kelly is known to favor the purchase of an
engine nnd another hoso wagon. If this Is
done tho city will then be given fairly good
flro protection, but with tho force at hand
now this is Impoffllble.

ltfHllll('llll to Select DelcKlllex.
A meeting of the Young Men's Republican

club of South Omaha will be held tonight at
rooms In the city hall building for the pur- -
pose 01 cnoosn g ten ueiegates to nttctu me
cuuti'uiiuu ui uie muiu i.eague ui iicpuuucun
Clubs which will bo held at Lincoln on June
28. Tho club Is allowed ouo delegate for
every Mfty members and Its quota will there-for- o

be ten delegates. Stato oltlcers of thc
leaguo will be elected at thtu convention and
delegates chosen to tho nntlonal league meet- -
lug. It Is expected that South Omaha will
bo ,, V ', ,. . , ,

"' " " ",u
convention. For two years past J. A. Heck
has held this position, but he now desires to
step aside and allow someone else to have
tho honor. From surface indications har-
mony will prevail nt tho meeting tonight.

Mimic City ConsIii.
On July 4 the Christian church will glvo

a picnic nt Syndicate park.
Mrs. J. 11. Kggers Is preparing to Journey

to Hurope for' a few months.
Hev. D. W. Morrurty of St. Agnes' eliurcli

writes to friends here that ho will be ln
' " July l to attend tho American
w rtt, . ,.. e m, a"V IHIMIIk (tlivt . d.shburn of Albright died yesterday nnd

Real Estate

runcitna. Muni dAuondttt. a
stfmtmtei ao4 soc a tor.

cianuyKtundej, vlth 6 cu.i4u AddroMj

FOIt SAL.B 1IY

Nutlonal

will bo burled today at t.uurcl Hill cem
etery.

Arthur H Hushforth, wlMse f rd wan-hou- se

was burned last Friday, will ritinlld
oneo.

A meeting of tho High school nltimnl
will be held the 1 lie Ii school building
this evening.

801110 people predict that the censi re- -
turns for South Uinalui will show 11 pop- -

illation of 38.0iA.
A. Ij. Coleman has tiled n ronioiiiintnco

ngalnst tin- - granting of a liquor license to
Fred Humph at 2111 N street.

M. C. Welch, cow buyer for Swift nnd
Company, has recovered from a srvere ss

nnd will return to duty nt tho yards
today.

Tho mnnngers of tho local corporations
will nppoar before the county commis-
sioners today to adjust the 1W0 assexs-incu- t.

Tho street car company has completed
the work of laying heavy rails on Vinton
street and paving operations will commence
todaj1.

J. 1 Ackerly, father of Jnck Ackcrly,
at the home of Ills son, 12I North

Twenty-sixt- h street, Sunday morning nt
the ngp of Bl. The remains wore taken to
Mldilleton, Mo., yesterdny ntternuon for In-

terment.

Paris Imposition Pictures, Part HI. now
ready. cents nnd a coupon cut from Thu
Dec, page 2.

WorlilV l ulr nt M. I.ntilx.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno

for tho World's Fair continue to come In
unsolicited. The most Interesting feature
of tho week was the from
points outside the city ami more especially
from Paris. The announcement by entile

thu action of congress In regard to tho
appropriation for the Louisiana purchase
eeiiteunUl excited Krout Interest In tho
French capital, and many communications
have already arrived a result. There
bus also been some satlsfactorv corre-
spondence from Hultalo und from New
York.

.uiiMTN .nrriMiiy i.nrniH iirutriiiiiK
HF.LLKVILLK. June hlle mill- - !

ers were engaged In making an explosion In '
the Oak Hill coal mine, west HelUvllle.
this afternoon they mado an excavation
Into an abandoned mine, which was filled
with water. The water noured Into the
Oak 11111 pltH with great force. Hooding and
completely wrecking the mine in n remark,
ably short time. Fifty workmen In tho
mines en me very near losing their lives,
being rescued by heroic work of tho mining
engineers.

Pontile T rime (I ,v nt I'iinoj villi",
POSICY VILLH. Ind June 2l.-J- ohn

White-lead- a farmer, nnd his wife were
found dead nt their home today, seven
,,,11,.,, pmubeast of this place. Tho' woman
wtls lylnn In nn outbuilding, while White-- ,
i.1"1.'! xALi" "i? 1,,,'.rll.'r IV.l'.!!..,,!i,V.,,l,,."Llll.!?
IKIlli Uionil J I l 4b n tlllMlhUL t I I I V (1 tl 11 I

killed his nnd then himself.

Rising

nmi rains
19

listener to
cur. i. at n.nfi. nrjzja r.tii.r.i small. unueTc oncca

6 w f a 30 ty mall, a wrttt-- n rutrantre, tocur
Olanop Romdy Co., San Franclscoa CaU

DHUG CO., 10TII AND FAHN.VM.

is
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

Mormon Dlahops' Pills Ltn In uie vir 39 yrart by tho tetd.n ol t!i M.rmo.
Church ana tacit Io!twcib. fokltueijr cum th w.ut ai In old sad youn? artiln; from cftrcu
or , dinipiUon, cxccuM, or clfuettt-tiajiLia;- . Dure Loot Manhood, lm
potancy, niKnt-hoase- a. apermaivrrnoaa iniuni
in oncKi kvii uaiirii, u.minni cmiinoni, .mil uicai nnnuu
b Itr. Meadooho.Unfltnesa to Mnrrr, Lost tnRNI flomon. Varicocele,nr Cinnil nnllnn. fitrtnl OU eKneid Of Din mil ehnrtH. BIODft nor

met
er;ant, the Wl1 ncrr. crntera.

uiu. dtc.
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TimiciMii i.. m. CArsiu.ns maicr ham:, iikalthy and happy sin.v
Out of every physical and mental wreck. Infallible ami speedy rajtivenntorn clvln? new leasn of life,manly slienrth and happiness. Harmli-s- s and effective. Avoid daneoroui elruifs ailvertluod by medi-
cal companies. Mamir.Kittired nnd sold under Written suarnateo to cum or money refunded, n.oo
box or tl boxes (complete curel (or SS.liO by tuslt. Send for (rue sample and question blank. AddresslUhu'H Ilcltablu Pharmacy, 18th and Furnnm Sin., Omaha, Nub.

PEOPLE
appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough anclartistic manner.
They aro also pleased to find our prices
so very moderate. If you havo dental
work that needs to bo done wo can
satisfy you botli in the quality of work
and tho price.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. SM Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

and A endemics. COL.

wlfo

SCHOOLS,

Weiitworth Military Academy
Oovernmrnt supervision. KUteoomralMionatocriuluatfi.

Oldest and larreatmilitary school in
Central West.

I'repurMlon for Unlvf rsltln
SANDFORO SELLERS, M. A.. Supl., LEXINGTON, MO.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Upc1 by pooplo of roflnoniciib
for ovor ti quarter of a century.

When otlMr fall constat

DOCTOR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLESl

OMAHA.I
mm mm) &

PRIVATE DISEASES

WW op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure all cases curable ol
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SUXUALLY. Cured for Life.
Night Kmlnsluns, Iost Manhood, Hydrocele.
Varicocele, Uunorrhocii. Olect, Syphilis.
Strlcturo, Pile. FUtuU and Rectal Ulcora

.i nn... llnrnnr. nnd lHnontcr. of Hei
stricture nnil i;ioM i.urrii at lioiur
Consultation Free. Call on or address

mi. i:s .i shaui.h.s.
HO lio ll III 14lb HI. UMAII4.

.srittvrv itu.vns.

Fidelity&DepositGo
Cliplllll --,0(1,000. Ntll'iltlln fl,S.-.0,H-

)'l

Kvery form of Judicial Hond icqulred by
the United States courts and the district,
ccunty and other courts of tho states of Ne-

braska and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
filT.ClAl. ACKVr,

SO.'t lt Nnd Hunk IIIiIk. OMAHA, NHIl,

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY G03DS.

M. E, Smith & Co.,
Istrlrt and lahlMraaf

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodt
AND NOTIONS.

B 0 ILER AN iTSHEET IRONWORK

ry&ke, WHsonu & Williams
Sncceminra Wllaon A Drake.

Manufacture boilers, smoko stacks and
breechlngs, pressure, renderlnc, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks. Poller tubes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special nnd piompt attention tt
repairs In city or country. 13th and Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

IA estern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Eleotrlo Wiring Bolls and Una LlgMUi
O. W. JOHNSTON Mer Howard m- -

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

G. ANDRIiU.V ProD.
Make ft apodal ty of

lrllJ3 Kiiurnilis.
&nd Ilurslar Proof Safes mi I Vhu t Honrs, eta.

eill R. Mill S'.. Dim alt i. Nell.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works7
MANUPACTl'mcrtS AND JODCER3

OK MACHINnilV.
GENKHAL ItEPAIItlNCJ A BPKCIALTl

IKON AND IJHASS FOUNDERS.
1501, mutt nnd 1505 Jnckaoii Street,

Omaha. Nell. Tel. BI1H.

E. Zabrlskte. Agent. J. Ii. Cowelll, UT,

rjmaha finchor
Fence Gompany

20B-- 7 NOKTII 17T1I ST.
Manufacturers of ornnmental Iswn fencei,

trco gunrda, ateel bitching poets, vino trel
llses, poultry ncttlue, etc

OilltS for 3H purposes.

Miiuufacturoil by

National Oil & Paint Gs.
I()ir,-1- T .lonra St.,

ni ii no 171:1. OMAHA, Mill.


